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Secretaries of the State Board
Visit Norfolk
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Men Hnllnmil New of liiloreM to Nor ¬

folk mill Vlilnlly
From Mnmltir Dully

Mossrs T W Edgorton and 0 Laws
flcorotarios of tho state board of trans ¬

portation urn In tho city ami thin aft or
noon took ovldouco relating to tho asser ¬

tion mado by tho Norfolk Business
Mens association that this point was
iliscrlmtnatcd against by tho OSt P
MifcO rondln tho mnttor of freight
rates

A largo numbor of business moti
of tho city wore in attondanco but
only two Mossrs tK A Hullook mid
ClinM H Johnson gave tufltimony in
nupport of tho charge Tltoir tostimony
consisted of a comparison of freight
rates botwoon this point and Sioux City
and South Sioux Oity with tho tariffs
usod botwoon thoso places and other
points In this Htato Iowa nud South
Dakota Tho business tnoii woro repre ¬

sented by Attorneys Koonigstoin and
Froo Tho railroads mado no appear
nuco although thoro woro sovoral
cHlcials present and listened to tho testi ¬

mony Tho board began Its imiuirloa at
3110 and completed thorn at I5

Hoinn More lliillroiul Ititinorn
Tho Sioux Oity Trllmno of rocont dato

contains railroad news in which Norfolk
Is again nit ntionod its a connecting link
Tho oflloials of tho Groat Northern Ex ¬

press company which although under
indopoudeut managoniont made a trip
to O Nolll over tho Paoitlc Short Lino to
arrange for tho iufitallation of that com ¬

panys business over that route This is
taken to signify that tho Great Northern
railway will or has absorbed tho Short
Iiino It publishes a rumor in connec ¬

tion therewith that Mr Hill will ox

tond tho road to n connection with tho
Union Pacific probably at Norfolk Nob

Tho Sunday State Journal also con ¬

tains some railroad l unions of interest to
people along tho lino of tho Elkhorn
It says many rumors have been startod
to tho offeot that tho Northwostoru ami
Union Pacific would soon sever trafllo
agreomouts oxlstiug botwoou tho Hues
tut tho statement has not been believed

It winds up with a rumor of a far differ- -

mt nature
It is now stated that tho Union Pa ¬

cific and Northwestern will soon roach a
closer trafllo ugroomout one in which
the Northwestern will bo porinittod to
xuu its own trains through from Chicago
to Ogdou using tho Uuiou Pacific traoks
on a miloago basis but conducting its
business as separately as though tho
trains ran ovor soparato tracks In sup ¬

port of this Ktatomout tho aunouuee- -

nient iB made that tho Northwostoru has
pleased a fine otlice building in Salt Lako
City and that it will outer that territory
on n business campaign that will sur ¬

prise some of tho other roads During
the past few weeks O A CalruB assist ¬

ant general passenger agent of the
Northwestern has madn several trips to
Salt Lake Oity from Chicago relative to
the now quarters

Au Omaha railroad man sizing up
tho situation gives tho followiug reasons
why tho Uuiou Pacific will permit its
iHisiuess to be divided in this manner

Dont you seo that tho Northwest ¬

ern by its Elkhorn lino has a road to
--Casper Wyo whloh it can iu a vory
few months push on west as far as the
Union Pacific now ruus aud just as
easily get to the Pociflo coast That is
the club which tho Northwostoru holds

ver the Union Pociflo Wheu tho lat- -r
tar kicks over tho tracos all the North

t vestcrn needs to do is to send a party of
oIBcmlB on a hunting trip from Gasper
west and the Uuiou Pacific Immediately
becomes good Wouldnt the Union
Pacific prefer to get tho benefit of a lib ¬

eral mileage from tho Northwestern
rather than to have it build a rival lino
which would cut equally heavy on its
passenger traftio and immeasurably
greater on ita freight trallio

The News jod aeportmout is com ¬

plete in every particular
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Theyve imitated

everything else but

theyve never been

able to imitate the
quality of

Aiiers
j Sarsaparma

FHIDAY FACTS

Miss Kva 13 Mlxor of Ilorcols In tho
oity

F II Jones of Wayno was In tho city
yesterday

Mrs Chas Howard was up from Stan ¬

ton yostorday
Francis Corklo Is a Norfolk vis-

itor
¬

from Tllden
John Davonpsrt returned to his dutlos

at Sioux Oity today
Attorney J F Boyd of Oakdalo was a

Norfolk visitor yesterday
Miss McLaughlin of West Point Is

visiting with Norfolk friends
Tho causo Is hero wait for tho of

fectwatorniolous aro on tho market
Miss Ora Oram of Oroightou is visit

lug with Mrs 1 Brunson of this city
A Jolly party loft this morning for

Owens lako whoro thoy will enjoy tho
day tlshtug

Honry Luobko who has boon attend
lug school at Watortown Win returned
homo today for tho summon

Mr and Mrs Asa 1C Leonard aro to ¬

day moving into tholr now house corner
Madison uouuo and Touth stroot

Amend O Laugdon of Brooklyn N

Y Is horo aud will visit at tho homo of
Mrs MoKliu for a couple of months

Jas Mason W 13 Bishop Mrs II
Huttou aud Hon Roy and Miss McMouoy
of Plorco aro visitors lu tho Sugar Oity
today

Five trains of southern stock passod
through tho city today ovor tho F 13

M V bound for tho west whoro thoy
will bo placed on ranges

Mrs Mary Kukuck and Mrs Frauk
Shultz of Wistior who have boon visit-

ing
¬

with Dr Bertha Ahlniun returned
to their homo this morning

13 0 Eaton who has boon visltlug
with his brother Hov W II Eaton for
Homo time past returned this morning
to his homo in Ottawa Kansas

Martin Haasoh who has been attend ¬

ing tho Northwestern university at
Watortown Wis arrived homo yester ¬

day to spoud his Hummer vacation
Tho people of Battlo Crook aud Mead ¬

ow Qrovo aud no doubt many from
Norfolk will obsorvo tho national holi ¬

day at tho Yellow Banks celebration
Mrs Dotlauff whoso homo was near

Pierce stopped on a rutty nail last Mon ¬

day anil ran It Into her foot Blood
poisoning sot in which resulted In tho
death of tho lady 24 hours afterward

Two bums who woro confined iu tho
city jail yestorday filed tho look and
succeeded lu making their escapo some ¬

time during last night Tholr where ¬

abouts have not boon dlscovorod

A E Barnes and sons Mout and Ned
came over from Poucn this morning
Mr Barnes returned home at noon
whilo tho boys will remain a fow days
aud visit at tho homo of their uucle
J B Barnes

Dr W H Pruuor of Kounard dis ¬

posed of his 100 acro farm lu Stanton
county this week for 4800 This is
a substantial proof of the fact that farm
lauds iu this sectiou of tho state aro
worth more than ovor before

Arrangements for tho orphans homo
picnic to bo givon by the Lutheran
churches of tils portion of tho state in
Rhelows grovo east of the city next
Sunday are progressing fluely aud there
is no question but that au enjoyable tiuio
will bo the result Seats aro now belug
placed and by Suuday everything will be
iu order for the ontcrtaiumeut There
will undoubtedly bo a large crowd pres ¬

ent as oxcurslou trains will be run from
various points

The Anolont Order of Unltod Work ¬

men Is raising a fuud for tho benefit of
members of the order who lost their
proporty in tho late Herman disaster
There was a local lodge of 100 members
at that place 18 of whom lost their per ¬

sonal effects The graud lodge of the
Nebraska jurisdiction heads the pro ¬

posed fund with a subscription of fOO
aud it is oxpected that the contributions
from the local lodges of tho jurisdiction
will placo the fuud well up into the
thousands

John Stelubreoher yesterday received
a portion of the shoes which were stolen
from him a couple of months ago aud
which were recovered at Waterbury a
small towu near Dakota Oity While
102 pairs were stolen those recovered
aro but 44 pairs but ovon this is very
satisfactory to the owuor who for a
timo counted tho entire lot as lost The
follow who stolo them was u mem ¬

ber of a gang who supplied a store in tho
town mentioned with the greater por ¬

tion of its stock in trade

The Davenport family reunion held
yesterday was u success iu almost every
particular the uion provoking circuin
stauce being that Sheriff Will Daven ¬

port who came iu on tho 1040 train re-

ceived
¬

a dispatch soon after his arrival
recnlliug him to Sioux Oity aud he was
compelled to return at 1 oclock Owing
to the threatening aspect of the weather
the plculo feature was abiudoued but a
supper served at the home of Mr aud
Mrs Geo Davenport provod very satis-
factory

¬

to those in atteudauce

The Edwards and Bradford Lumber
company which has yards here suffered
a loss of property iu the Hermau oycloue
which amouuted to 4000 Mr Herzog
who had charge of the yards at that
place lost all of his property and the
employes of the various agencies
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throughout tho stato aro taking up a
subscription for his assistance Tho
amount contributed to tho fund by tho
employed of tho Norfolk yards Is l2f
It is boliovod that tho amounts rocoivod
from tho omployos of tho 53 Nebraska
ogouoios of tho company will mnko a to-

tal of botwoon 100 and X which
will bo of inatorlal aid in reimbursing
Mr Horzog for tho loss ho Hiistalued

Tho Blind Boono concert at tho Bap ¬

tist church last night was largely at
tondod tho floating capacity of thohouso
bolng woll occupied Tho ontertalnmont
otruck tho popular chord as thoy always
have slnco Boono was first Introduced to
tho public Ho has lost nono of his
ability as a porformor and his porsonal
ttppoarunco Is but little changed sluoo
his first visit to Norfolk although ho Is

perhaps somewhat stouter Tho Hing ¬

ing of Miss Stolid May was also very
pleasing and tho compauy leaves Nor
folk with so voral now laurels added to
tholr crown of famo Boonos imitations
of various musical instruments and his
descriptivo rendition of a tornado were
especially pleasing to tho uudlouco

County Judgo Batos last ovoulng ron
dored his decision on tho preliminary
hoarlng of tho stockyards caso and it is
ono which will moot tho approval of all
morally inclined pooplo of tho city aud
county Tho defendants woro bound
ovor to tho district court iu tho amount
of 750 each to await trial before that tri ¬

bunal on tho ohargo which stands against
thorn Thoro tho ovldouco will again bo
gouo ovor and a doolsiou reached as to
whothor or not tho young mon of tho
dofonso should receive punishment
It Is said that tho defendants can se ¬

cure ball at any timo and probably will
not bo uudor tho direct custody of Sher ¬

iff Losoy long Tho next torm of tho
district court will not couveno until tho
tilth of next Novombor whou tho trial
will tako placo

W H Wlgton manager of Nebraska
and tho Black Hills for tho Royal
Mutual Life Insurance Company of
Des Moiuos Iowa Is lu tho city assist ¬

ing W P Williams local agent of tho
companyin presontiug thoir plan to
build an opera houso to tho people of
tho city They are meeting with mauy
oncouragomonts and bolievo thoro is no
question but that thoy will bo able to
furnish tho Norfolk people with that
which they have so long boon iu uoed
Their plan is no doubt familiar to read ¬

ers of Tin News as it has boen present ¬

ed heretofore through these columns
It miij not bo out of tho way howovar
to urge those who desire to seo au opera
houso In Norfolk iu keeping with its
prostige to give tho gentlemen what ¬

ever eucouragomont Is In their power
Thoso taking part iu tho Festival of

Flowers gave another very pleasiug and
successful ontertniument last night in
tho big tout on the lawn of J S McOlary
Tho attoudauco was very good and the
receipts of tho two nights will add
materially to the funds iu the hands of
the treasurer of tho Episcopal church
Mauy who attended tho performance of
the previous evening were again present
last night and heartily enjoyed the new
features on tho program as well as those
which they had previously witnessed
Those who uttouded for the first time
last night wore naturally well pleased
and thoroughly charmed with the
magnificent spectacle presented If the
management had been given a choice of
ulghts lu tho year they could scarcely
have been more fortunate In the matter
of weather The clear aud pure atmos ¬

phere was juststlrred by a perceptible
breeze while the temperature was near-

ly
¬

perfect and to add to it all a full
moon shed a cheerful radiance over the
scene which aloue was a sufficient In
ducomout for people to attend and enjoy
on evening of pleasure Those taking
part again acquitted themselves very
creditably and Mrs Day as manager
won additional praise for her ability iu
that capacity The gross receipts were
in the neighborhood of 10000

Doe Cotlee Agree Willi You

If not drink Gralu O made from
pure grains A lady writes The first
time I made Graiu 0 I did not like It
but after using it for one week nothing
would Induce mo to go back to coffee
It nourishes and feeds tho system The
children can driuk it freely with great
beueflt It is the strengthening sub
stance of pure grains Get a package
today from your grecer follow the
directions in niakiug it aud you will
have a delicious and healthful table
beverage lor old ami young u ana uoc

Nervous prostration is a term com-

monly
¬

used to iudicate a weakened aud
debilitated state of the nervous system
and a vitiated condition of tho blood
Its symptoms aro unusual nervousness
great irritability and incapacity for
physical or mental labor aud It is caused
by errors iu diet or hygiene Dr J H
McLeaus Streugthenlug- - Cordial and
Blood Purifier is recognized everywhere
evou by the medical profession as a sup-

erior
¬

remedy to counteract weakness of
this character Price 50o and 1 a bot-

tle
¬

at Koeuigstelus Pharmacy

Fnuer Attention I

The Hog Raisers Mutual Insurance
compauy will insure your hogs agaiust
cholera and all diseases

B O Gettek
Agent Madison Neb

Necessity knows no laws It is a
law of nature that tho blood must be
kept pure and Hoods Sarsaparilla does
it

County CommlMlonnrx
Madison Nobraska Tuosday Juno

II 18 At 1 p in tho board of county
commissioners mot as a board of equali ¬

zation A 0 Johnson H W Wiutor
and John J Hughos prosout

Tho assessors books woro examined
and no complaints boiug entered up to I

oclock an adjourumontwas taken until
tomorrow morning at 8 oclock

Board mot at 8 n m Juno 14 181

It wob ascortalned that tho se of
tho tiw3 of section HO Si w has boon
deeded since tho year 1801 and on ac-

count
¬

of tho deed thoroto not being on
record tho samo has escaped taxation
Tho samo was assossod by tho board at
sJfiO and tho clork diroctod to compute
tho taxos thereon for tbo yoars 1805
1801 1807 and 1808 as provided by stat
ure

Investments In sohool lands lu Grovo
product having boen omitted by tho
nssessor tho samo were assessed by tho
board and clork directed to outer tho
samo on books at ouo fourth of amounts
paid

On motion the board assossod tho
Nobraska Telophono compauy iu Valloy
Battlo Creok aud Union products ono
wire at 35 aud two wires at 30 per
milo

Sw 4 of 8 21 3 was reduced 30
On motion board adjourned for diuuer

and mot at 1 p m
On motion tho n of tho soj 8 24 4

was reduced 40
On motion board adjourned until to-

morrow
¬

at 8 a m
Board mot at 8 a m Juno 15 1809
On motion switf 18 24 1 was reduced

150

A L Stewart personal was reduced
100

Sojtf 33 23 4 was reduced 25

J B Loedotn porsonal was reduced
25
Ou motion board adjourned for din

nor aud mot at 1 p m
On motion reductions wore mado as

follows
Wa of so4 1 23 3 reduced 300
Port noi i of soK 123 3 reduced 300
Part seitf of se 1 23 3 reduced 300
Lot 1 and east 22 feet lot 2 block 2

Koeuigstoius addition reduced 400
Wf uo4 11 24 1 reduced 50

NwJa 11 24 1 reduced 100
Nfj of lots 1 and 2 block 1 Collamers

addition reduced 125

Lots 1 and 2 block 7 Kimball
Blairs addition Burnett reduced 300

Lot 7 block 14 Barnes 1st addition
Madison reduced 200

On motion adjourned until 8 oclock
tomorrow morning

Board met at 8 a m Juuo 16 1899
Part noj of nej 22 24 1 was re-

duced
¬

150

On motion board adjourned for dinner
aud met at 1 p m

At 2 oclock the board of equalization
having been m session 3 days and 1 hour
aud there being no complaints before
the board the books were on motion
closed and the equalization between
townships was taken up and continued
until 0 p in Board then adjourned
and met atJ8 p m and concluded tho
equalization between townships with
tho followiug results to wit

Norfolk precinct lands were reduced
9 per cent

Valley preciuct lands unchanged
Deer Greek precinct lands were

raised 20 per cent
Burnett precinct lands were reduced

G per cent
Grove precinct lands were reduced 17

per cent
Highlaudpreciuct lands unchanged
Battlo Creek precinct lands un ¬

changed
Warnervme precinct lands were re-

duced
¬

9 per cent
Union preclnot lands unchanged
Fatrview precinct lands were raised

12 per cent
Schoolcraft precinct lands were re

duced 5 per cent
Emerick precinct lands were reduced

2 per cent
Shell Creek precinct lands were un ¬

changed
Kalamazoo precinct lauds were raised

20 per cent
Green Garden preoinct lands were

raised IS per cent
Madison precinct lands were reduced

fi per cent
On motion board adjourned until 8 a

m tomorrow
Board met at 8 a m Juue 17 1899

On motiou the following levies were
imposed to wit

County general fuud 9 mills
Couuty bridge fuud 3l mills
County road fund 21i mills
Court houso bonds and interest against

Madison aud Uuiou townships 3 mills
Battle Creek village jail bonds 3 mills
The soldiers relief fuud being iu good

condition no levy was made for said
fuud

Ou motion the olerk was instructed to
niake the required levies for the pay ¬

ment of sohool district bonds aud inter-
est

¬

upon all school districts having bonds
outstaudlug and who shall fall to pro ¬

vide for suoh levies
On motion the minutes of the board

of equalization were read aud approved
Ou motiou the board of equalization ad-

journed
¬

siue die
E G Heilmak

County Clerk

The Greater Auiericr Exposition Opeus
Suturdtiy July lit Ut

The Greater America will be a hum-

meryou
¬

will say so when you 6ee it
Special rates ou all railroads graud pa ¬

rade magnificent fireworks

Business men find that the profuse quick lather of Ivory Soap
readily removes the dust and grime of the office

Ivory Soap is so pure that it can be used as often as necessary
without causing chapping or roughness
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SATURDAY SIFTINGS

Carl Ellis is home from Kansas City
Mo

R Talbot of Fullorton is a visitor iu
tho Sugar City

Russell Thompson returned last night
from Randolph

J E Halo was in the city from
Battlo Creek yesterday

E Dietz and Wm Roh were in tho
city yesterday from Hadar

Row and Mrs A Hofhs of Pierce
were Norfolk visitors yesterday

E A and C A Reimers of Pierco are
visitors in this metropolis today

Mrs John Spellman has returned from
n visit with friends at Nickerson

Mr aud Mrs H L Sonueuscheiu of
Stanton visited in Norfolk today

Miss Allie Couley is visiting at the
houao of John Couley of Warnerville

Miss Emma MoLaughlin of West
Point is visiting witlMrs McMillan

The street sprinkling business in Nor-
folk

¬

thus far this season has proven a
sinecure

Some needed grading iB being done on
the Stantou road about a mile southeast
of tho city

Miss Fannie Brome has been re elected
as teacher in the Omaha schools for the
ensuiug year

D Glosco O Scaffa and J Albano of
the Chicago Trio Harp orchestra are
registered at the Oxnard

Mrs N A Lockwood aud children de ¬

parted for Omaha this morning to visit
Mrs Lockwoods parents Mr and Mrs
H L Small

Mrs H G Corrollaud Harold Hoi
bert arrived in the city this morning
from Plainview to spend Sunday with
relatives and friends

Mrs W H Bucholz entertained a
small company of ladies at tea last even-
ing

¬

in honor of Mrs H L Whitney and
Mrs Rutenburg of Omaha

Mrs F Koch mother and Mrs Wm
Bridinger sister of Mrs Carl Asmus
and Mrs Rudat are expected this even ¬

ing fromWest Point to make a few days
visit

Real estate in and surrounding Nor-
folk

¬

was given another drenching down-
pour

¬

of rain last night There has been
no suggestion of drouth hereabouts this
season

Parks and Madseu two of the defend ¬

ants in the case recently tried at Madi-
son

¬

have seoured bonds for thelrappear
ance at the next term of district court
aud returned home

Miss Ruth Matrau accompanied her
cousius Chas Briggs audfainily and
Mrs Vaudola aud son to Long Pino to
spend Sunday Mrs Yaudolas home is
in Cripple Creek Col

There is no foundatiou for the rumor
that Chief of Police Spaulding had ton
dered his resignation Mayor Simpson
has received no lutimation of such an
intention ou the part of the chief

S D Grady who has held down the
positiou of reporter ou the Times-Trib-uu- e

departs tomorrow for Omaha where
he has secured a position The best
wishes of Norfolk friends attend him

The Chicago Harp orchestra will give
a concert In Pasewalk park tomorrow
afternoon from 3 to 0 which will make
that pleasant resort a popular place to
spend a few hours Everybody is in-

vited
¬

to attend
Fred Wagner who left for Portland

Oregon a couple of weeks ago writes
that he is much pleased with that part
of the country and also states that his
health has been much improved since
his arrival there

Brakeman Woods of the Elkhorn met
with a slight accident at Oakdale last

M3i4Pni rv IfariSfti

evening He stepped through a hole in
the coal shed and sprained his ankle
He was brought to Norfolk and tho
company surgion attended to his in-

juries
¬

While at work iu Rheulows grovo
yesterday afternoon preparing for the
picuic to be held tomorrow some sneak
thief extracted a check book and mort ¬

gage deed from the pocket of Martin
Machmuollers coat which was laying
in his wagon

W C Lowry of Wiuside was bitten
by a rattlesnake in his yard uear that
town last Mouday The wound was be

tween two fiugers of his left hand and
the hand aud arm began to swell shortly
after the bite was given It is thought

I that he is now out of danger
It is reported that there was a heavy

cloudburst at Stanton during the storm
last night but facts concerning it are not
obtainable The telephone office here
has been unablo to make connections
today and Lineman Richard Requa

I drove down to ascertain the cause
The petition that has been in circula-

tion
¬

among the merchants in the inter-
est

¬

of early closing has been agreed to
with but oue exception and it is probable

j that ho will sign The only objection
to the agreement being that it contem-
plates

¬

early closing for three months in
stead of two

County Commissioner H W Winter
returned lost night from Newman Grove
where he met with the other commis-
sioners

¬

on bridge business They decid-
ed

¬

to build three new bridges iu Shell
Creek precinct and will advertise for
bids for their construction at their next
regular meeting

Miss Ruth Olney and Miss Morrison
will depart Mouday for Los Angeles
Col to attend the meeting of tho Na-
tional

¬

Educational association Miss
Olney will be the guest of Miss Nettie
Ward formerly of this place daring hor
stay in that city Miss Morrison will
visit friends in Colorado and Arizona
daring her absence

Miss Nellie Gerecke is expected home
from Chicago where she has been receiv-
ing

¬

vocal training in a week and it is
expected that the people of Norfolk will
again have an opportunity to hear her
sing Before leaving she was a most en
taiuing singer but with the culture she
has since received lovers of fine mnsio
may expect a rare treat

Yesterday was John Oesterllngs fiOth
birthday and the occasion was remem-
bered

¬

by about 40 of his friends who
perpetrated a surprise party ou him in
the evening A good time was had by
those in attendance aud an abundance

A Fair Outside Js

a Poor Substitute

For Inward Worth

Good health inwardly of
the kidneys liver and bowels
is sure to come ifHoods Sar
saparilla is promptly used

This secures a fair outside and a
consequent vigor in the frame with the
glow of health on the cheek good
appetite perfect digestion pure blood

Catarrh I bave bad no return ot the
catarrh which troubled me for years since
Hoods Sarsaparllla cured me Mas Job
Martin Washington St Ogdenaburg N Y

Dyspepsi- a- Complicated with liver
and kidney trouble I suffered for years
with dyspepsia with severe pains Hoods
Sarsaparllla made me strong and hearty
J B Emebton Main Street Auburn Me

JlOodA SaUaboxl

Hood PUli curt llrer till the nonlrritallpg and
enly cathartic to Uk with UwJi Sparlll
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